
LOCAL AMD 1ENEBAL NEWS

Go to tho Orpheum to night nod
onjoy the now bill

Tho govnrurnont band plays at
tho Queens Hospital this afternoon

r--
Two furnished rooms to let at No

Jl Gird u Laue opposite Oatholio
Mission

Honolulu MoBengor Sorvico de ¬

liver messages and packages Tolo
Phonu U7K

Tho Deparluiont of Public Iu
slruoliou has an important uotico
to teachers in this issuo

William S vidgo his prnporlios
to lot or for ealo Call at hia ollioo
on Morcthant Slroot and road his
Ad iu this iisuo

Mrs W G Smith who has buin
seriously ill at a clown town sanit
orium vn3 rnmoved to hor homo at
Makiki street aud Wildor avenue
Saturday

Kentuckys famous Jessso Moore
Whiskoy unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the salooua and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for tho Hawaiian
lVn1l

Tho reading club of the Young
Wamous Christian Association will
rnBet at tho association rooms this
ovouing ct 780 oclock Last weeks
reading from Dr Ilillia Groat
Books a Life Toaohers will bo re-

sumed
¬

The Naked Truth tho advertising
monthly edited by O L Clement
is a doublo numbor this iauo Jujy
and August being included It is
bright aud instructive with much
information for advorliBors and lots
of material for tho practical ad
writer1

Paul Isonborg entertalnod DrWil
liam Subbs and Prof Koohelo yns
lor diy at Waiolao Dr Stubbi was
especially interested in tho Agricu-
ltural

¬

developments on tho Ifonberg
ranch Dr Stubbs leaves for tbo
Coast on Friday

Testas lust plant as the Sar
hsd it which ought to havo rend

Testas lost plnut has boon ru
stored YinP Uo got homo lqst
qyeqiug ho found tho plant return
od and set in its former place but
minus a fow geranium plants and
Illy bulba

Wray Taylor and Prof Maxwell
left on tho Kinau today for Hilo
Dr Maxwell will go to Olaa and
other cano locations aud mtko in ¬

vestigation for tho Planters Asso-

ciation
¬

Wray Taylors visit is pri-

marily
¬

in tho intoro3t of tho govern ¬

ment s forest reservations Mr Tay ¬

lor also carrio3 with him a largo
nijqntity of ho buetlo fungus lo be
jlged in killing off tho Japauose beet ¬

les Iu addition to tbeso dutio ho
yf tako npsoim election blanks fqr
tho ijso qf the registration boards flfl
ho bip alapd

Drown of Hilo

Mr T II Brown a well known
roaidont of Hilo roturnod to tho
rajny city to day after 0 brisliit
to tho capital

Mr Brown was an npplioant for
tho ollioo of US Dputy Marshal
but ho failod to connect He pre

dented a very pretty badgp
of a Deputy Marshal to Mr

E JR Hendry tho Deputy Marshal
fcr Oahu Mr Brown must havo

had a sure thing when ho orderod
tho badge for his personal uso and ho

evidently iijftl a vory suro tiding

whin ho gavo it away
Although Mr Brown will not

become a Diputy Marahall he will

become ai valuablo addition to
Honolulu whore ho will establish
himself and open a first class

plumbing business in partnership
wjth Mr Qlinn Tho nowfrm will

bo laoatod on Union Street and
pxpgotB to open at the firBt of nost
month

MrBrowu admlttod bofura leaving

that ho is an Al politician and will

toaoh tho boyo a triok or two but

hooollnod to say whether ho was a

Humphreynito a Thurstonlan or
only plain Brown tho plumbar
Tho lattor position carries with It
fiuflnoial results whioh are- - not
gained from tho other partios

Peofcorj McNicoU

Miss Mary Daoker daughtor of

Simpson Daoker of this city and

Mr Gilbert MoNicoll of Eleele

Kauai were married lost eveuiug at

tho rosidenoo of the brides father
Puuahou The coromony was per ¬

formed by Itov Pearson Tho brido

aud groom loft for Kauai today

DEFIES THEPBE8S

Judge Humphreys Advances Bovornl
Original Theortca to tho Amusc
mont of tho Public

Tho following additional ohargo
was doliverod to tho Grand Jufy by
Judgo Humphreys this morning

Mn Foreman and Gintlcjien cf tue
Guano Jury

I desire to direct your attention
lo a matter which I fool it proper to
advert to at this time Sinco tho bo
ginning of this term aud sinco tho
organization of this jury certain
statements havo been mado in tho
public press I desire to say to you
geutlomon of tho Graud Jury that
ymi aro not to concern yourselves
with any matter or thing by whom
soever it may purport to havo been
written or signed whioh appears iu
tho public prena of this city or in
any public press You are to con
corn yourselvos with crimes that
have boon or aro alleged to havo
been committed and with such mat
tors as this Court chargod you to in ¬

vestigate and roport on We are
concerned with prosont evils and
conditions Let us look hopofully
to tho future caro 7ortho presont
and not dig up things of tbo past
On tho 12th day of August 1898
tho Republic of Hawaii passed into
history Liko any other historical
fact it is subject lo criticism and
cbueure if criticism and cousuro bo
deserved It is not for you to de
tormino whether or not certain con-
ditions

¬

did prevail hero prior to the
13th day of August 1808 It is a
matter of whioh you can absolutely
lake no cognizance It is not within
your duty to determine whothor or
not tho Monarchy was right¬

fully overthrown whether or not
troops were properly landed here
from an American man-of-wa- r It
is a matter of somo historial im ¬

portance as o whether or not Mary
Queen of Scots was rightfuljy boi
headqd but this grand jury is not to
concern itself with that any more
than as to whothar tho Hobrew or
the Gentile religiou is tho proper

j eligion You will not bo influonc- -

od by anything said in tho public
press There aro many things said
in tho press that aro true and un
fortuualoly many things are said in
the pro3B that aro untrue but it is

uob your busjuoea aud place to run
a tbreahing maohino through all of
tho idle remarks made from titno to
time in tho public press With this
caution you may jptira

- T- - a

A also Statemont

Tho Honolulu Republican whioh
has for reasons boat known to its
owner always been hogtilo tfl Mr
W F L Stanley recently Circuit
Judgo of tho First Judicial Circuit
devotsa a great deal of flpace this
morning In sneering at the respect
ed attorney became he wont through
tho usual praptlep in boppralna a

citizen of tho United States it be
lug his intention lo make Hawaii
his permanont homo Tho Repub-
lican states Lowovor what is not
tho truth when it say3 that Mr
Stanley before becoming ijn AtnerJ
pou citizen ws oompelled to say

that in tho evolution of time if war
broko out IMweon tho United Slates
aud Groat Britain ho would lake up
arms for tho United States

Mr Stauloy in an interview
stated that no questions were Qsled

hinT iu regard to the rqqtter referred
to and that Judge Estoo after a few
formal courloous questions ordered
his pnpora orjtitlqg him to Americ
an oitiKonsblp isaued

By tho Hongkong Maru

Word was received by tho Hong
kpug Maru from tho Orient that
ltev David Keaweamahi who left
hero about twelve years ago for
Japau to undergo troatmout for
leprosy died in Tckyo on tho 29th

of July last of consumption No

signs of tho disease was visible on
his face Ho was buried that same
ovoniug a large concourse of friontja
following hia remains to tho grave

W H Cummings died on July
15th at the KusatBU springs aud wed

buriod there

The Independent BO conla pel
month
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Court Notoo

An appeal has boon filed by de
fendants in Mary 0 Aldrich et al
vs Priecilla E Hassingor ot al from
tho decision of tho Circuit Court to
tho Supremo Court Together with
the notion of appeal is also filed a
cortificato of appeal

Uobt Win Cathcart ono of tho
oxocutors of tho ostalo of James
Dodd decoasod has filed au amend ¬

ed inventory Ho claims an error
in the last item in tho inventory
filed by him in the record of tho os
tato whore ho charged hlmsolf with
266550 when in fact tho sums total

receired at that timo wore cash froni
L 0 ables 1018 iG from Safe
Deposit 772 tnakjug a total of

179016 Oit of this total alhaut
has siuco paid out 226 75 for which
he holds vouchors leaving a balance
of 1503 71 tothoc edit of said es ¬

tate Affiaut avers that the orror
aroin from his adopting the account
of L C Abies without analyzing tho
same and affiant further says that
ho holds Tounhers givon L C Abies
for all amounts of money paid out
by him on aocountof said ostalo bo
fore affiants administration com-
menced

¬

Defendant in tho libol for di
voroo brought by Ernoat H Austin
ys May A Austin has filed an
answor denying each and every
allegation It is stipulated that
tho case bo triod on Saturday the
18th inatnnt or na aoon thorenftor
as counsel may bo heard

Tho oso against W C J Ottman
for soiling liquor without a license
was yesterday discharged on motion
to quash complaint

Frank E Thompson has con ¬

sented to act as guardian ad Hlbm
of Kihauu w a minor in tho 03

tato of J Pinao of AieaEwaOahu
doceasod

Mrs Mary Ann Leo has ptiliouod
for letters of administration in tho
estato of Mrs Amalia Joy deceased
tho same to i3auo to her Sho states
that tho oatato iB valued at 970 aud
has au only son ti hoir Doeoased
washer sister Sho further statea
that the son of doceasod ono F B
Joy desires that sho should act
as administratrix Hoaring is sot
for Monday morning Septomber
10th next

Defendant in J W Koalakaa vs
ioo Kee has filed an appeal to the
Supromo Court from tho decision of
tho Circuit Covjft on points of law
qnd ovidenaa

Defendant in Charles S Desky vs
Mrs ThomaB Laok has filed excep ¬

tions to tho rulings and decision of
tho Circcit Court to tlje Supreme
Cour

A stipulation I133 been filed in
John Ii Eatato vs A B IL Judtf
that the plaintjjf may havo until
Septomber 1st in whioh to file and
porfoot its bill of exceptions

- -
Bllclt Work

Tho manager of a certain rofrosh
mont place where the Bluff which
makes tho soul glad is sold was
smiling pleasantly this morning
after boviug sent a slavy to tho
warehouse to opeu tho amber color-

ed
¬

Ranior Boer yet entombed in big
boxes in whioh tho bottles aro Bnug
ly stowed awoy in Btraw

Tho young man opened tho first
box ho oaui acrofp aad then fell
into a fit

Tho haudscun manager said
How to a friend and rushed out

to soo what had soarod tho boy
Tho gasping youth poitlod to tho

box rooeutly opened and boholdl it
was filled wiffa empty bottles noat
ly put back in tho paper wrappers
and with bricks so as tp give tho
box tho correot weight

Tho haudeomo manager made a
fow sido steps according to Richard
Fox best rules mado an underout
anil a strike and then went to
work to learn how much that

original package conlaiued
Qno dozen Rainior was left but

tho rost had evaporated into somo
thirst v seamans hold and brioks
straw paper wrappers empty bot-

tles
¬

and corks woro tho balanoo of
tho oargo as far as that particular
caso was concerned

And the handsome managor look- -

ed woory and said Howl

iw fij ft i fcwaCk y itiv-V- iHJUiriwirtjiiSwa- -

Manufacturing - Harness - Co

Tli Oldest House la He noluivi

CAJLUtfACIH HARNESS AtajS OD HHIlU

Plow ana Team Harness j 6 order- -

COLLAlta 1IAMES TBAOB CHAINS ETC
Furnished at Short Notice

Harntss Trimmings of All Kinds Contantiy on Hand

ISLAND ORDERS Will Receive Prompt Attention

Toleplaoiae - 2S8 jF O Box - - SS2

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

- SUCOESBOXtS TO -
J T Henry May Ss Co

II E Mclntyre Bro

Wholesale
and

RiaSnil Qlrrao i Corner KIur aud Fort
SMHdll Wayerley Blook Bethel

IDo St
P O BOX SPfi

t Fort Street 22 and 92

Falntera Union

Thpro was a well attended meet
inn ofpaiuterB at the Plumbois
Hall last evening at whioh a union
was rffeolod and plaus wore discus-

sed
¬

for participation in tho festivi-

ties
¬

of Labor Day J Lund was
clectod presidetu of tho union and
V MoAvoy oeorotary A second
mooting will bo held on Mondoy
ovoning next at tho eoiuh place
About 85 of tho painters of tho oily
havo already joined the union and
olgned the roll of membership

The Independent 50 cont por
month
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BEFAIltMENT OF rUBMO IN
BXRUOXION

Kotlco to Totxehorfl Examination

Esaminatious of candidatoa for
Teachers Primary Grado CorliQ
oalos will be held at tho High
School Houolulu on September 3rd
and 1th boginnig at 0 oclock a m

Examinations will also bo held by
tho Traveling Normal Instructors
as follows subject to unavoidable
changes ot whioh notice will be
given by telephone

HAWAII

Waiohinu September It and loth
Hilo October 12th aud lUh
llonokaa November 2ud and Urd
Kona waena December 7ih and

8th
MAUI

Wailuku SeptomLor 11th and 15th
Hnna Oatober 12th aud lUth
Lahaina November 2nd and rd

KAUAI

Lihue December 7ih and 8h

AU toaohers without eoiltfkato
mnA Virion lnlrllnry nrnnml nurl lllirrl
class certioalc s that hove expired
ore required to present themselves
lor examination

ALATAU T ATKINSON
Superintendent of Public Instruc ¬

tion 1583 itt

FOB BALE

Larco Warohonso In cood looatlou
Apnlyto VIL 1AM bAVlUGK

Ulf tt 00 Morohant Street

FOB BALE
I

A Rued liv stiuoni In feo slmjilo on
Fnuclibnwl S rectncfir Mormon Church
Ulnus In 30 liar meirli Apily lo

WHililAM SAVIJJQK
1317- - tf No JU0 Mvichnul Olivet

jtlHp LIU
Waterhouso

Retail liitun
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Streots
OitiiSbf 3troet

Wholesales wartment BtlxoS
TnlanfcnnKC

AUTHORITY

Mtb

P4ft

TO-ISriCS-K- T

flE 0MPIEBM
Family Theatre

Entire Ghssge of
Program ThrouIiout

UEWxSOMS
NEW
SPECIALTIES

GET YOUR RESERVED SEATS
EARLY

Box Otlico open after 9 a m

PHONE 540

BALE OF LAND IN MANOA VAL ¬

LEY HONOLULU OAHU

OPPORTUNITY IS GIVEN TO
Mnnoa Valley a

beautifully situated property con-
taining

¬

all tbo nocesBary essentials
for a homestead and whore healthful
olimato and picturesque scenery aro
iu tho midst of hiBtorio surroundings
aud all iu contact with improved
grounds planted with various for-
eign

¬

fruits as well as supplied with
fruits trees indigonoiiR to Hawaii
Tbo acreage of 1501 acres iu feo
simple nud ltl10 acres under long
and favornblo looses

Included iu tho improvements ou
the foe simple portions is a roomy
modern dwelling house furnished
with sanitary and olher conven-
iences

¬

Ihore is aleo situatod thereon
a roomy carriage shed and stable

Tho celebratod Wajakokua Water
of tho Gods Falls is in near prox-
imity

¬

and tho cool clear sparkling
water therefrom flows through tho
grounds supplying ample oppor-
tunity

¬

for increased irrigation to tho
aoreago alroady planted and whioh
i capable of considerable improve-
ment

¬

For further information apply to
J H BOYD

Interior Department
Honolulu March 28 1000

14itt tf

MORRIS K KE0H0KL0LB

OFFICE NO 1R KAAHUMANU
Street Honolulu formerly A Koaak

Ilea United Btntea Custom llouen8 rokers Accountants Benrohem ot
tih i 0iii iaimwA8nt
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